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After reading the wails that have 
emanated from the leaders of the de
feated fraction in Charleston’s re
cent election, we gather that Gov. 
McLeod acted “militiasly” in sending 
troops to the city !>y the sea.

Is it accident or design that has 
carried "The Birth of a Nation", in 
which the Ku Klux Klan playx/an im
portant role, to Charleston this week, 
so close upon the 'heefs of the recent 
election in which th*e present day 
Klen was featured?

Mayor Grace says that the "little 
man” won in the recent Charleston 
Municipal primary election. Inai- 
murh as his majority was some 1^00 
vote out of about 14.000 hallots cast, 
we shudder to think of what would 
have probably happened to the Mayor 
if a real large man had been his op- 
(oarnt
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•ther bwyofh A newspaper, neat ta
Ita rhurrhs and sc ha ala. ta a town's 
boat asset, bat two many people treat
It as an object of charity. Profes
sing not to "belieea In advertising,” a 
few old moss-backs occasionally 
“five” a newspaper an advertisement 
"to help it out." .The People for ono, 
has never asked Tor that kind of busi
ness. We believe, .that the price 
charged for the space in this paper is 
a most reasonable one and is well 
worth every penny. •>

Probably the most widely known 
automobile in the world today is the 
Ford. The manufacturers of that 
popular, car have received more free 
advertising than any other concern in 
the United States. It would seem 
that to further advertise it would be 
useless, and yet the announcement 
was made a few days ago hat Henry 
Ford is going to spend $7,000,000 
during the coming year oiunewspaper 
advertising alone. We wish that 
every "wise guy” who doesn’t believe 
in advertising would read that an
nouncement.

“Pearline” at one time was one of 
the best known washing powders on 
the market. When it passed into the 
hands of new owners, they decided 
that the product was so well known 
that further advertising would hr a 
waste of money. As a result sale* 
Cell off to practically nothing mtmi 
we doubt if there ia a single fami'y 
Fn Ham well today that wses if. Qthrr 
nationally advertised beards have 
uhew Ms place—and rightly so
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F«d Him on
Raw M r * t

By MORRIS SCHULTZ

a reason.

«• MM. W*•»•»» Keoaeoss* Csisa.)
Mike, faring tils opponent la tbo 

ling, tried to nenrs himself to his'job, 
but he began to ace the face of Terry 
Ornstein through a wavering mist.
He reeled under bis blows. It was 
the fourth round. And it looked un
commonly like a knockout for Mike.

lie heard the cries of derision come 
from the throats of the spectators an 
he reeled around the ring, evading 
Terry’s terrible punches. He hud been 
taken on at the lust moment, Terry’s 
opponent having failed to materialize.

Uh, and he could have licked Terry 
to a frazzle. He had not 
those months for nothing. He knew 
that within himself there lay the pow
er to knock out his adversary, to leap 
at one bound Into affluence and celeb
rity. To knock out Terry meant 
fume, and more money than Mike had 
ever had In Ida life. It was the op
portunity of hla life.

At home his wife lay sick, more 
from hunger than fever. That was at 
the bottom of It alL She had gone , 
hungry that Mike might keep in con- t again, 
ditlon, waiting for the chance that 
had now come to him.

Hut that pvenlng Mike hod gone 
supfierles* to the amplthenter. The 
last bit of food In the bouse had gone 
for Polly. Mika bad not dreamed that

M C «

Mr. Nick Foe Da and family loft barv 
Monday for Spartanburg to attend 
the baptism of Mr. Georg* Gorlin's 
baby.

The People is adding th* names of 
several new subscribers to its rapldlv 
growing list again this week. "There’s

The friends of Mr. Ben Hill « Ca->e
were glad to see fiim in the city this 
week.^ He has been in a Savannah 
hospital for four v/eer.s for treatment, 
which greatly benefited him.

Mr^ and Mrs. L. P. Wilson and little 
son, Walker, left Monday for 'their 
homo in Orlando, Fla., after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. Wilson’s par
ents, Col. and Mrs. N. G. W. Walker.___________ ____ ____ - ---- «

The friends of Mr. Ralph Smith 
will learn with regret that he has 
been quite sick this week, following an 
attack of heart strouble Sunday. It is 
hoped that he will soon be quite well

The heavy rains of the past several 
days have greatly retarded the open
ing of cotton and picking of cotton. 
They have also been of great aid to

within an hour be would he facing i the boll weevil and it ia feared that
Terry Ornstein. The dream of hi* 
Ufa rotne true I fighting—upoa a 
•tomaeh that bad been empty for

I That faintnesa and

the crop will be rut short 
panson to expectations of
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Cai Harry D. Calhoun, president of 
the Home Bank of Barnwell, says 
that «f hi* roslemm. and friends will 
<a!l at th* hdah he seltl gladly pro. 
seat Vheo^ with the haaA*s rsuapti. 
meata. a rogtoa haah a* ready rakola. 
lae ta keep asvwaat* mt ssdllom phrisrro 

I and nslasdage amamnta

Band feme dab

Arsoegl days me* Mr Lm* r ~JF ir 
«d • rtty. fagsoi aa iBhgaise aost «• 
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mg firgrr erttrs. an.| having ei 
m-»vr* on~ arxl m'I of Msr»*r’* Gracv 
ink Hinging firtv an-1 w it cann 
rra*r <<n* ■mirlr lim- .*f it. If Go 
error and the thousands
voter* who U-loni: to hi.< faction are 
guilty of *uc!i hcinou* crimes, we 
suggests t,. Mayor G.aco that re retire 
to the quiet cloister of some secluded 
monastery, humble himself with sack
cloth and ashes end offer up his peti
tions to an All-Wise Providence io 
forgive thorrKtheir sins.

"Ms e*f» ggsv I re le a mtm, 
• bwb a as. mt rwavee. My felhrr's 
brvdher todaa assl my aasrle. tmm ■ Be 
wa* thr Widler mt my rlrp mefhsr 

“My father's wife bn saw th# 
n-t.:h.-f uf a **»a. Hr was. ef coars**. 
my Kr%»thrr and also by grand.hdj. 
for he w «• thr sen of my daughter.

Accordingly * my wife wa* my 
grandmother l>eeau«« she was my 
mother’s mother. I was my wife's 
husband and grandchild at the same 
time, and ns the husband of a per
son's grandmother is hi* grandfather. 
I AM MY OWN GRANDFATHER.”

ia heat him he sa 
*r»B»«h htas. Terry

Huniphries-McSw eeney.

The Local Merchant and Advertising.

In a recent issue of an eight-page, 
"all home print” newspaper published 

"dn a ertain South Carolina town, there 
were about Ik columns, or 360Hnches, 
of display advertising. Of ttyis 
mount only 110 to 115 inches (80 p. 
cent.V was local adveutsing—that is, 
advertisements for business men in 
the town of publication. The remain
der was composed uf advertisements 
from merchants living in other towns 
and a nearby large city. The paper 
in question has persistently advocat
ed a “trade at home" policy, yet in 
order to keep aliva it is forced ta 
aalirtt advertleeawats from aserrhaaia 
mho ar» trying ta get the home trade, 
aad while mfv«r*tt*g that amet iaad. 
able paltry g weekly pobimha* ta-

Coming as a great surprise to their 
many friends all over this section of 
the Strte, was the quiet marriage on 
Thursday of Miss Florence. Hum
phries of Hampton, and Mr. Eugene 
B. MeSweeney. The ceremony was 
performed at Graniteville. The happy 
couple left immediately after the 

i ceremony for a honeymoon trip to 
Augusta. Hendersonville and other 
pqints.

M^s. McSweeney is the charming 
daughter of Rev. R W. Humphrie*. 
pastor of the Hampton Methodist 
church, and is alsg a member of the 
faculty of the Hampton High school 
She has visited in Allendale on a nom* 
her of amoiofts. and ia quite well- 
known Her*. Mr. McSweeney is pub- 
hshar mt th* Allrodate Taaoty Cnaet 
and The
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terrlOr poach had «wat Mike reeltag 
foe a ammeaf the arras *w am anmod
him TbrO out of the f«g. caom l'<4- 
IV- face. w|«rful and patient ao -he 
lay tn bed. She had always believed 
In him.

Ami the next moment Terry Or»- 
■fcln ws* l>tng flat on the fl>K»r. with 
the ni<>*t umaz«>«l expres-lna <>n his 
fn«*e. The audience suddenly grvw 
still.

After that a tight was fought which 
had never been seen since the palmy 
days of the ring - whenever they were. 
It was a battle without mercy, with
out finesse, of two giants who stool 
up In the middle of the ring and 
slugged each other. The silence of 
stupefaction had given place to a 
frenzy of excitement. Everybody was 
upon Ms feet, shouting, shrieking, 
howling.

It could not last for ever. Tt 
swung a furious right at Mike’s head, 

-o^and missed. Mike's left, which he had 
| been saving, went straight from the 

shoulder to Terry’s jnwT]
The amazed spectators saw the 

champion reel, fall, and collapse. At 
the count of ten he was still lying 
senseless upon the floor.

But Mike was hardly conscious ’of 
the frenzied ovatloa. He only saw 
Polly, lying white and patient Id tha 
bed 1‘oily would never go hungry 
sgalo.

MONEY TO LOAN
Lomm

mppUcRtion received.

No Red Tape.
HARLEY & BLATT. 

Attomeys-at-Law 
Barnwell S. C.
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CHARLES G. HOUSTON
4TITTON FACTOR*

Aaguata. Go.

('01(00*subject to customers inspection St all time*
Bonded Warehouse. Small and large accounta solicited. Libcraj 

advances made on either holding or selling cotton.

CAN SELL ALL GRADES OF COTTON ADVANTAGEOUSLY.

*t* . Let Me Deliver :X
A THE SATURDAY EVENING POST f 
f THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL - “g 
X THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN A
I T’

4tt» to you regularly. These magazines are acknowledged to be the ^

♦Jr best in their respective classes published in America. V
♦Jr If you want to receive either of them by mail, I will be glad
4 -— >4

♦•♦ to send in your subscription. ♦

V BEN DAVIES, JR. - X
^ Barnwell S. C. " £

Slimy Taste
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ELDRED G. HAY X

LONG TEK.M MONEY n. LEND
>■■■■

t» prr t*ml. inttTrhf on laryt* tmounts. 
Private funiitt for Htmiil loans.

LAWYERS

BROWN & BUSH
BAUNWF.LL. SOUTH CAROLINA.

* SURVEYOR

h LYNDHURST, S. C. ?
! i

#<-->0^X~X*-»«X^«X»>-X"X~>*X*'>'h<*-!'-X--X-*X~X-> •X~X-:~b*X”t->*X“X~> ♦

Renew Your Subscription

Safety
Service

iction

***4
if

SAFETY—or the freedom from loss, is the primary essential for the 
successful accomplishment of any undertaking.
SERVICE—-or the faithful and honorable performance of duty, is the 
medium which promotes all achievements.

’SATISFACTION comes only as p result of having first secured Safety 
apd Service. This makes a great trio.
SAFETY, SERVICE and SATISFACTION are furnished at this bank 
in copnection witfi all the requirements and facilities of good banking. 
Member of the Federal Reserve Banking System.
We cordially sdttcit the patronage of the public.
Our bank ia the home of SAFETY, SERVICE ar.H SATISFACTION’.

V
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THE FIRST NATIONALTSANK
----------- Capital Stoch,

Servant
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